The effects of additional supplementation of protein and vitamin ADE on growth performance and haemato-biochemical profile were studied in "Cobb 500" broiler chicks. The chicks were randomly divided into four equal groups (n=5). Group A was considered as control, fed only with commercial ration and other groups were supplemented with either 20% protein (group B) or 3 ml vitamin ADE/liter D.W. (group C) or both of them (group D) in addition to commercial ration. Body weight was increased significantly (p <0.05) in all three treated groups and highest body weight was recorded in group D. Weights of different organs (liver, skin, legs, breast and viscera) were also varied significantly (p <0.05) among the treated groups. Significant (p < 0.05) differences were observed among the groups for RBC and Hb but increase in PCV values were insignificant (p> 0.05). Serum transaminases (AST, ALT) and creatinine level decreased insignificantly but urea level significantly (p <0.05) varied among the treated groups. The study revealed that combined supplementation of protein and vitamin ADE result better in body weight and different organs weight gain.
INTRODUCTION
Poultry industry is an important part of agriculture in our country. It has multi-faceted prospects, creation of employment, poverty alleviation and improved nutrition and women empowerment. Poultry meat contributes about 37% of total animal protein supply of Bangladesh (Ahmed, 2008) and both poultry meat and egg production account for more than 30% of all animal protein worldwide and the share is increasing by 2015, poultry will account for 40% of all animal protein. Feed is an important factor for broiler production. Among feed ingredients protein costs is higher than others i.e. it involves about 15% of the total feed cost (Banerjee, 1992) . Dietary protein is a major source of body protein. It is preferable to use high quality protein sources especially for broilers under heat stress (Temim et al., 2000) . Poor quality or imbalanced protein can create metabolic stress which reduced growth performance. Protein enhances muscle building and vitamin ADE supplements will prevent the deficiency diseases, reduce stress and mortality rate (Wijtten et al., 2010; Sahin et al., 2001; Swain and Johri, 2000) Supplementation of protein and vitamin ADE with other feed increases feed intake, total digestibility and feed conversion ratio resulting an increase in daily weight gain as well as significantly increase growth rate of broiler which helps early gain of marketing age that is very important for profitable farming (Odunsi et al.,1999) . Although several workers have stated different concentration of roteins for maximum growth in broilers (Serafin, 1982; Sinha and Verma, 1984; Rajini et al.,1998 and Urdaneta-Rincom et al., 2004) , but limited information is available on combination of protein and vitamin ADE on growth and hemato-biochemical profiles on broilers. Considering the above facts, the present study was conducted to study the effects of additional supplementation of protein and Vitamin ADE on growth performances, on hematological parameters such as total erythrocyte count (TEC), hemoglobin (Hb) content, packed cell volume, on cardiohepatic and kidney function. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A total of 20, ten days old "Cobb 500" broiler chicks purchased from Kazi farm limited, were randomly divided into four equal groups (n=5) Group A was considered as untreated control, fed only with commercial ration, group B was supplemented with 20% protein (Jasoprot, protein concentrates, Jason Agrovet Ltd) in feed, group C was supplemented with vitamin ADE ( Acme Laboratories Ltd) (3 ml/liter drinking water ) and group D was supplemented with 20% protein in feed and vitamin ADE (3 ml/liter in drinking water) in addition to commercial ration. Initial body weight of each bird was recorded and kept them group wise. Fresh water was supplied to the broilers ad libitum. Feed supplementations were prepared on daily basis.Managements and rearing of birds were strictly followed according to standard broiler farming system. In order to prevent stress, shock, deficiencies and infections broiler chicks were routinely immunized and antibiotic premix were used as per recommendation of manufacturer. Proper hygienic and strict sanitary measures were also taken during the experimental periods.
The body weight of each bird was measured with the help of electric balance on the day 10 of age (0 day of experiment). We used 10 days old chicks for management advantages and to reduce the mortality rate and subsequently compared the data with same age of untreated control birds. All the birds were sacrificed processed and weights (live and dressed weight, weights of skin, legs, breast, visceral) were taken by electric balance to study the meat yield and growth characteristics at the end of the experiment (31 days of age).
Blood from each bird was collected at slaughter. A number of sterile test tubes containing anticoagulant (3.8% Trisodium citrate solution) at a ratio of 1:10 were taken. The hematological studies were performed within two hours of collection.
Sera were prepared for biochemical (Creatinine, AST, ALT, and Urea) analyses according to standard procedures. Briefly, 3 ml of blood was collected in the sterile glass test tube. The blood containing tubes were placed in a slanting position at room temperature for clotting. Then the tubes were incubated overnight in the refrigerator (4°C). Then serum was collected. The sample was centrifuged at 1000 rpm for 15 minutes to have a more clear serum. The serum samples were separated and stored at -20°C till analysis.
Serum creatitinine, transaminases and urea were assayed by conventional enzymatic methods on a Hitachi 911 automated analyzer from Roche Diagnostics (Laval, QC, Canada) according to the manufacturer's specifications All data were expressed as mean ± standard error and differences among the groups of birds were compared using one-way ANOVA with post-hoc Duncan's multiple range test. Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS software
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Effects on Body Weight
Body weight of different groups of birds is presented in Table 1 . Body weight on (day 10 of age) day 0 of experiment was more or less similar. On day 7 of experiment significantly (p < 0.05) lower weight gain was recorded in group C compared to other treated groups. On day 14 and 21 the highest body weight was recorded in group D which was significantly (p <0.05) higher than others (p < 0.05). It is evident that body weight increased significantly (p < 0.05) in all groups of birds with advancement of age. However in group A, body weight gain was slower compared to others group. Among the treated groups highest weight gain was recorded in group D (1202±16.4 g) followed by group B and C. 
Effects on weights of different organs
The effects of protein and vitamin ADE supplementation on weights of different organs are presented in Table 2 . The dressed weight increased significantly in all treated group (p < 0.05) and the highest weight was recorded in group D. The findings were similar with those of Pandey and Sunder (1990) .
Breast weight in treatment group increased significantly (p < 0.05) compared to control group. Though breast weight varies among treated groups but not significantly (p <0.05). The increased breast weight in the treated group may be due to increase anabolic activity of protein. This finding particularly agreed with Wijtten et al. (2004) who found that increase in dietary protein and threonine increased breast weight.
The highest liver weight was recorded in group D and lowest in group A. Significant (p < 0.05) differences were observed among the groups. The present finding is similar with the earlier experiment of Shlig (2009) and Leeson et al. (1997) . In case of skin, lowest weight was observed in control group A (p <0.05) compared to other three groups. No statistical differences were observed among protein and vitamin treated broilers. The present finding is consistent with that of Huyghebaert et al. (1996) . The effects of protein and vitamin ADE supplementation on legs weight varied in the treated groups compared to control. The birds in treated groups showed the fluctuation in weight gain. But the amplitude of increase was found significantly (p <0.05) lower in group C and the control group. The result revealed that, the application of protein and vitamin ADE has significant effect on leg weight in birds. Similar observation was also made by Wijtten et al. (2010) and Hamano et al. (1998) The highest visceral weight was recorded in group D and lowest in group A. Visceral weight increase greatly in group B and D treated with protein and slightly increase in group C treated with vitamin ADE but significant difference was observed among the groups. This finding differ to that of Shlig (2009) 
Effects on haematological parameters
The effects of dietary supplementation of protein and Vitamin ADE on total erythrocyte count (TEC), hemoglobin (Hb) and packed cell volume (PCV) are presented in Table 3 . Dietary protein and vitamin ADE supplementation increased TEC significantly (p<0.05) in all treated groups at day 21 of experiments (31 days of age) compared to control. This finding was similar with findings of Elangovan et al. ( 2001) but differed to the findings of other authors (Donkoh et al.,1999; Odunsi et al., 1999 , Ahmed et al., 2008 .
The highest hemoglobin concentration was observed in treated group B and lowest in control group A. The control group had a significantly (p <0.05) lower Hb compared to others. This finding differed with earlier reports of Shlig (2009), Singh et al. (1992) , Chandra et al. (1984) who observed significant decrease in hemoglobin content after supplementation with protein and vitamin E. The variation of our data with those of earlier reports might be due to different strains of birds, time and duration of experiment and different management systems. However, the values of PCV were similar in all groups and statistically insignificant. This finding was consistent with report of Raju and Handa. (1999) Figures followed by different superscript letter in the same column differ significantly (p <0.05). Among the serum bio-chemical parameters, creatinine, aspertate aminotransferase (AST) and alanine transaminase (ALT) values were found insignificantly lower in all treated groups compare to control group (Table 4) . The creatinine value was in contrast with the earlier report of Tauson et al. (1997) The urea level in treated group D receiving protein and vitamin ADE was found to be significantly higher than others. Vitamin ADE could not alter the urea level greatly. Urea level of group B was apparently low compared to control group A. This finding was in agreement with the earlier experiment of Tauson et al. (1998) and Chandra et al. (1984) .
Effects on bio-chemical parameters

